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SUMMONSSUMMONS.THE THINGS MEN EAT.THE LAD THAT IS GONE. First pnbllcatloti Sept. Sth, 9S

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State f Oregon,
for the county of. Clackamas.

I
'4
4

"Cousin George," I said with mocked
solemnity. '

"Flo, won't you forgive?"
"Forgive?" I repeated, wrinkling my

brow and looking puzzled. "Forgive?
have no enemies; people are so good

to me, I rarely have anything to for-

give." ... ..

"Forgive me," he pleaded.
"You.1" I cried. "Surely I've nothing
forgive you. Why, you have never

done me anything but kindness."
lie turned hastily away, and mutter-

ed something which" sounded wicked.
Then he turned to me again. ,

"Flo," he pleaded, "will you row
down with me to the Island?"

"Oh," I said lightly, "I'm so sorry,

but I'm engaged this afternoon." Then
sighed and added, "I've so many en-

gagements."
then next day next

week, only promise,"
"Oh, you've no idea of my impor-

tance," I laughed. "Listen to this,"
and, rising, I went to a drawer of my

writing table and took out my little tab-

let.
"Listen," I again said, holding a

finger up to him. "Thursday that's to-

day; tea at the Forresters'. , Friday:
Drive to Ellerton Manor, P. P. C."

"P. P. CP' he repeated, "Are'you go-

ing away?"
I laughed half shyly, but ,significant-ly- .

"Yes, I am going away," I admitted.
"On Saturday, to town, shopping. On
Sunday, to the Daltons', luncheon and
dinner. On Monday, picnic on the Isl-

and. Oh, by the way " I looked up

with pleased Interest 'If you want to

see the island, better come to the pic
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ro tbe Circuit Court of the State of Orsgon for
County oi Clackamas.

Tha Alliance Trust Company,

vs.
J. A. Cham. Annie A. Chase.

wile. Willamette Land Com- -
any, a corporation, Charles B.
add, Ladd, his wife,

Helen E. Yates. Sophronla V.
Lewelling, Tbe Security Savings

Trust Company, a corporation, or
A. Cox, Charlotte A. Boe.kweU,

Lewis Rogers, Lucy Sogers,
Clara E Moray, George A. Hard-
ing, N. O. Waldon, H. H. John
son, ueorge a. Batty, jaiucs
Hodges, Mary McGrath, L
Mathews. W. W. Irwin. A. N.
Wright, W. H. Mandevllle, V. O.
u&raing, Annie it. Mcuiynn.

McGlynn, Myra P.
Eastman, Eastman,

Jewelling, John Y. Both,
Both, mntA. Hieignt,
Bleuiht. Lucluau..Koek-Jtwel- l,

wn,
Amanda m.. fleweit,
Newell.

uerenaannj.
J. A. Chase, Annie A. Chase, Helen E. Yates,

Charlotte A. Bockweil, J antes Hodges, v . u.
Harding, Annie B. McGlynn, .............UcGlyun,
Myra - F'"t'T"". Eastman, Lucius D.
BockweU, Bnckwell, Amanda M.
Newell, iitirtll, oi the delenil&nu
above named. the
N TUB NAM It OF THE BTATE OF OREGON:

loo are hereby required to appear and an
swer the complaint nled against yon in tne anove
entitled canst by the first day of tbe next regular
term of court alter the expiration of due puwltia-Uo- n

of this summons, by Monday, Novem-
ber

To
7, 1898, and If you fall to so appear and answer
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply e

court tot the relief prayed lor in tbe complaint. IN
lt: That plaintiff have and recover or ana

from the defendants, J. A.Chaee, Annie A. Chase,
George B. Batty. Georjre A.Harding, N.O. Walden
and Willamette Land Company the sum of (4,900
with interest thereon from Angnst L, 1698. et 8

cent ter annum, and tbe hither sum oi
with Interest thereon from September 20Ui,

IBui, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, ana
interest on (196.00 from February 1, 1898, at 8
per cent per annum, and Interest on (196.00 from
August 1, 1898, at 10 per cent annum, and (500 at
torneys leea, au in u. a. goin cum, unteuicr wiui
tbe ooats ana disbursements of this suit and a
decree foreclosing plaintiff! mortgage upon that
certain parcel of real property situated In the
oount- f of Clackamas, Stole of Oregon, described A.
aafol owe. ti

Commencing at the northwest corner oi tne
northeart quarter (n e M) of the northwest quar-
ter (n w Ji) of section twenty-eigh- t (28) In town- -

snip tnree (a) soutn ox range oue oasvoi m
Willamette Meridian; thence south seventy-tw- o

I12 chains and fifty (90) links to a stone: thence
north seventy-eig- ht (78) degrees fitfeen (16) links
east, forty-tw- o (42) chains and fifty (60) links to a
stake in the middle line of the east half (4) of
section twenty-etgb- t (28); thence north along the
said middle line seventy nil) onains ana unriy
(SO) link; tberjoe west twenty (20) chains;
licence south six (fl) cnains to ine section line
between sections twenty-on- e (21)and twenty-eigh-t
(28); thence west twenty (20) chains to the place

heglnntng.contalning two hundred and eighty-fiv- e

(zso) acres. Excepting therefrom lots 29, 35,
50, 64, 66, Ctf, Pruneland. And that said premises
be sold ana that out of the proceeds plaintiff be

saia sums anove speoinea ana iorCine the dfenduu In said suit, and each,
be barred and foreclosed of all right, claim or
equity of redemption In said premises and every
part thereof and for such othr and further relief

i to the court may seem meet and equitable.
This publication is made by order of Hon.

John B. Cleland, Judge ol the Circuit Court of the
Bute of Oregon lor the County of Multnomah,
actlnir In the absence from Clackamas County of
Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde, judge of tbe Circuit
court oi ine Btaie oi uregon, jor sara ummy oi
Clackamas, which order waa amy maaa

JTJUnVN, iilMJJN AUUU a mi. in,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

6UMMONS,

Tn the Clrenit Court of tha 8tate of Oregon, tor
the County ol Clackamas.

Anna W. Mathews,
PlalnUnt

vs.
George R. Dedman and Clara

R. beriman. his wife. Kmtl C.
Johnson and Johnson, his
wile, and Angellne Berry,

ueienaarua.
ToEmd 0. Johnson and Johnson, Defend

ants.
TW THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON
A Yon are hereby required to appear and an
swer the complaint nid against you in tne a Dove
entitled cause by the. first day of the next term of
court after tne expiration oi tne puDiication oi
this summons, to wit, by Monday, November
7tb, 1898; and If you fall to so answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to tha court for
the relief demanded In the complaint, for
Judgment acalnn Geerge R. Dedman and Clara
8. Dedman for (1828.00, with interest from Decem-
ber 27th, U95, at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum; and (40.16, with Interest from May 14th,
1&07, at 10 per cent per annum; and (176.00 as
attorneys' fees: all In United States gold coin
together with tne costs and disbursements of this
suit, and for a decree foreclosing plaintiff's
mortgage upon tne lotiowing aeecrioea property
In Clackamas County. State of Oregon,
Allof tract "B" Clackamaa Blvtrslde, according
to the duly recorded map and plat thereof on
file or record la the office of tbe Recorder of
Conveyances of Clackamas County, Stale of Ore-

gon; and for the sale of said property to satisfy
Saia juugmem luu unmiiK uu iuimiiubijjb juu,
and each of yon, of all right, claim or equity of
redemption in said premises and every part
thereof and for such other and flintier relief
the court may seem, meet and equitable.

This publication Is made by order of Hon. John
B. Cleland, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Bute of Oregon, for the County of Multnomah,
acting in the absence from Clackamas County of
Hon. Thos. A. McBrlde. Judge of the Circuit
Court of the Bute of Oregon, for said County of
Clackamas, which order was duly made Septem-
ber 19th, 1898. i

FENTON, BRONATJGH A MTUB,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In tbe Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Emma Caroline Opdyeke, 1
Plaintiff,

vs.
nfrv Itnrena Ondvckn.

Defendant, J
To Henry Eugene Opdyeke, Defendant.

THE NAME OT THE BTATE OF OREGON:IN Tou are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint Bled: against you In the above en-

titled suit on or before Monday, November 7th,
A.D., 1898, that being the first day of the first
term of aaldoourt following six weeks publica
tion of this summons, and yon will take notice
that if vou fail so toapnear and answer said com
plaint, t theieof, plaintiff will apply to

ain ennrK lor ine re lai oraveu lur in aaiu vuui- -

platnt, for a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between plaintiff and
dulixtant and for the care and oustody of the
minor child of plaintiff and defendant, and for
such other relief as may be equitable and for the
coats and dtabursementa or this suit.

Published by order of Hon. M. C. George, Jndge
of the clrenit court for Multnomah county, bear-la-

date September 22. 1M8, in the absence of
Hon, T. A. Uaflride, Judge of laid circuit court
for Clackamas county.

BOBEBT A. MILLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

Sarah A. Watkins, plaintiff, vs.
James P. Watkins. defendant

To James P. Watkins, defendant
In the name of the state of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
Monday, the 7th day of November,
18U8. the same being the first day of
the next regular term of said court
And If you fall to answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take a decree
against you- for the dissolution of the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and yourself, the
said defendant

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. M. C. George, Judge of said;
court for the fourth jumcial district

Dated September 23. 1898.
V. R. HYDE,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Obvious Relations of Diet to the In
dividual. .

One's mind depends in a great meas-

ure on one's food. Primitive man, with
his large digestive organs, small brain Inand rudimentary soul, desired fresh
killed game, which he ate without flav-
orings, sauces or condiments. Potatoes
and fine fruits and vegetables were un-

known. As he migrated , ho began to
depend on the products of the soil more
and more. Ancient Egypt during her
period of highest civilization, subsisted
on millet dates, fruits and cereals.

Athletic Greece achieved her greatest
culture on two meals a day, consisting
of maize and vegetables steeped In oil.
Tha decline of a nation commences
when gormandizing begins. Rome's
collapse was well under way when
slaves were thrown Into the eel pits
to Increase the gamy flavor of the eels
when they came upon the table. of

Of pugnacious and warlike nations
one may predict a freshly laden table
accompanied by the wassail bowl In
some one of Its manifestations. Tha
Teutonic type of soul prefers the al-

coholism of hops, while the Latin races
have Identified themselves with the
Juice of the grape.

A diet curve might be mathematically
plotted, showing a direct ratio between
the food and the mental and psychical
status of the Individual or the race.
Given so much flesh, pastry, beer and
ale, the result can be written down in
lymphatic brain, fighting proclivities
and sensuality. Given a working hy
pothesis of nitrogenous cereals, nuts
and fruits, the returns can be counted
In intellectual activity and a more or
less vitalized golden rule. When Eud-yar- d

Kipling Immortalized "the great
pie belt" of New England he Illustrated
the humorous side of the diet question

a never falling source of entertain-
ment to the observer. Boston's baked
beans and codfish balls afford ever
fresh material for International witti-
cisms; although the great Horace,' d

others, In lauding the nutritive
virtues of the "legumlnosae," failed to
excite mirth.

Advantages of Hudson to New York.
"Reasoning Out a Metropolis" is the

title of an article on the Greater New
York, written by Ernest Ingersoll for
the St Nicholas. In speaking of the
growth of cities during the early part
of the century, Mr. Ingersoll says:

How could New York double Its pop-

ulation In fifteen years, and beat Its
great rival, Philadelphia, when the lat
ter was surrounded by a far wider belt
of rich farms and populous towns? It
was due primarily to the fact that
Robert Fulton brought here his steam
boat and that New York men knew
how to take advantage of the Inven-

tion. Philadelphia, also, had the steam
boat, you will reply. Yes; but she did
not have the Hudson River. '

The Hudson had from the first been
an advantage to New York, because It
afforded a highway for 150 miles In
land, and thus had greatly aided In the
early settlement of the Interior of the
State and of Western New England.
By the improvement of the steamboat
river-trav- at once became so cheap
and speedy that tha country dealers
and the farmers themselves could go
straight down to New York, to buy
goods or do their shopping at first
hand. This brought a great deal of
new business, both wholesale and re- -

tall, to New York, some of which was
taken away from its rival cities. More
over, the steamboats and towboats less
ened the cost of bringing building ma
terials, grain, hay, meat and all the
country-grow- n food found In city mar-

kets, and therefore lessened the ex
pense and Increased the comfort of liv
ing and working here.

Strange Marriage Customs.
According to a writer In a Calcutta

publication, the poorer classes of the
Siamese people need no priest for mar
riage. They elope and return three
days after, begging for the parents'
blessing, which Is a mere formality.
They are now husband and wife,
Among people of the higher classes the
marriage la conducted with numerous
preparations and ceremonies. Polyg
amy is common among the nobles, and
the King himself sets his subjects tha
example; he has two Queens, termed
first and second Queen. The Queens
must always be very near relations of
the King, his sisters or half-stBter- s be-

ing preferred. But besides the Queens
the harem walls Inclose several hundred
women. The legal fictions and devices
which the Kadaves a Kunbl caste In
the Bombay Presidency are driven to
devise In order to evade the enormous
expenditure of properly marrying a
maiden are such as would do credit to
a medieval lawyer. When a suitable
partner cannot be procured for a girl
she Is married to a bunch of flowers,
which are subsequently thrown down a
well. The girl thus becomes a widow,
and can then bo married by a far
cheaper rite. Or a girl Is married to
a man who Is already married, and
who promises to divorce her immedi
ately after the marriage ceremony Is
concluded. The girl is thus reckoned
as a widow, and can then be disposed
of economically to any one who may
choose to marry her.

Growth of Glrla and Boys, '

It la orten supposed that, as a
rule, boys in growing keep ahead of
girls; but a reeeut measurement of
very many children of both sexes Is
against this coueluslou. Tbe boya, up
to their 11th year, were found to run
about a quarter to half an Inch taller
than the girls. They wens then over-

taken by the girls, who surpassed thein
In height till their 10th year, when the
boys again grew faster than the girls.
and came to the front

When a man's vifo's old maid sister
Jives with them, be becomes as great
match maker as a woman.

' In the Circuit Court for the State of the
Oregon, for the County of Clackamaa.

Daniel Grim, plaintiff, vs. Mary R.
Grim, defendant

To Mary R. Grim, said defendant
the name of the state of Oregon: bis

yon are hereby required to appear In
the above-entitle- d court oa the first
day of a term of said court to be begun
and held next after the expiration of A
six weeks from the date of the publi-

cation
J.

of this summons, and you will
take notice that If you fail to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above-entitle- d suit on or
before the first day of the said term of
said court, then the plaintiff herein
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded In the complaint herein, KU

which Is for the dissolution of the
marriage contract existing between
you and this plaintiff.

Tnls summons is puDiisnea in pur
suance of an order of court made by
M, C George, Judge of the circuit court To

the state of Oregon for Multnoman
county, dated September 21, 1898, T.
A. McBrlde, Judge of the above-entitle- d

court being absent from Clackamas
county.

C.D.&D.U IiATOU RKTTiU,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS. for

Ill Ore Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

Ann EX Black, plaintiff, vs. David A.
Black, defendant per

To David A. Blaci, defendant. In
the name of the state of Oregon: You
are hereby required to appear and an-

swer the complaint filed against yon
herein on or before the seventh day
of November, 1808, that being tne first
day of the next term of said court fol
lowing the expiration of the time pre-
scribed for the publication of this
summons, and if you fall to bo appear
and answer said complaint plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for, to-w- it: A decree of this
court dissolving the bonds of matri
mony heretofore existing between
plaintiff and defendant and plaintiff's
custody of minor child, and for audi
other relief as to the court may seem
Just and equitable.

Thre summons la served trpon yon of
by publication by virtue of an order of
the Hon. Arthur L. Frazcr, Judge of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Multnomah county, In the absence of
Hon. T. A, McBrlde from said Clacka
mas county, which order was duly
made on the 22d day of September,
1838. BELL & GILLESPIE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

John Duffy, plaintiff, vs. James Shaw,
Betty Shaw, Charles Stratton and R.
C. Craven, assignee of James Shaw, an
insolvent debtor; Henry Gans, U H.
Shulta, Sidney Smyth and T. B, Ran
dall, defendants.

To James Shaw, one of saM defend
ants. In the name of the state of Ore
gon: Yon are hereby required to ap
pear In the above-entitl- ed court on the
first day of the term of said court to
be begun and held next after the ex
piration of six weeks from the date of
the publication of this summons, and
you will take notice that If you fail to
appear and answer tne complaint filed
against you In the above-entitle- d suit
on or before the first day of said term
of said court, then the plaintiff herein
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint in this suit,
which is for the reforming of a deed
made by you to this plaintiff on the
10th day of March, 1805, so as to make
the description therein read: The
south 1- -3 of the east or husband's
half, etc, as described therein Instead
the south 3 of the east of the hus
band's half, etc., as described therein.

This summons Is published by order
of M. C. George, Judge of the circuit
court of Multnomah county, Oregon,
made September 21, 1808, T. A. Mc
Brlde, Judge of the above-entitl-

court, being absent from Clackamas
county.

C. D, & D. C. LATOURETTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

SUMMONS.

In the Clrenit Court for the State ot
Oregon, for Clackamas county.

Elizabeth A. Brown, plaintia, vs.
Homer C. Brown, defendant

To Homer C. Brown, the above- -
named defendant. In the name of the
tat of Oregon: You are hereby re

quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in tne above
entitled suit,' on or before the first day
of the next regular term of the above- -
entitled court, to-w- it, the 7th day of
November, 1898; and if you fail to no
answer the eald complaint In default
thereof the plaintiff will take a decree
against you for tne relief prayed lor
In said complaint to-w- lt, to dissolve
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and the plaintiff, and for
euch further and other relief as to tnls
honorable court may Beem lust and
equitable.

This summons ib puonsnea in pur
suance of an order made In the above-entitle- d

suit tor the service of the
ame by publication by Hon. Tnomas

Jl McBrlde, Judge ot the above-entitl-

court, oa the Slst day or September,
18y&. wax. iu;iu,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

Tn the Crrenlt Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Clackamas.

Charles M. West,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Annie West,

Defendant
To Annie West, the above named defendant.

Tn KAME OF" THE STATE OF OREGON:
1 Vnn am karehv commanded to appear and
answer the eomplalnt filed against von In the
above entitled suit, ny tne nrsi oay w ine regular
term of this court next succeeding the expiration
of the time prescribed for the publication of this
summons, November 1th. 1S.W. and if you

fall so lo answer for want thereol the plaintiff
Will apply to the court for the relief demanded in
the eomplalnt, t: For a decree rirasolvtng
the bonis of matrimony existing between you
and the plaintiff and for the coste and dishnree-neiit- a

ot this suit and for such other and further
relief as to equity eeemeth Just.

Published pursuant to au order signed by the
Bon. John B. Cleland, Judge of tbe circuit court
for eounty of Multnomah, State of Oregon, in the
abaenoe of the Hon. T. A. McHrlde, Judge of the
above named court, from said Clackamaa county,
said order being dated the ilt day of 8epetmber,

l"' , B.I AO. W. SWOPE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sing me a song of a lad that is gone.
Say, could- - that lad be I?

Merry of soul he sailed on a day
Over the sea to the Skye.

I

Mull was astern, rum on the port,
Eggs on the starboard bow;

Glory of youth glowed in his soul

Where Is that glory now?
to

Sing "me a song of a lad that is gone.

Say, could that lad be I? , "
Merry of soul he sailed on a day

Over the sea to the Skye.

Give me again all that was there;
Give me the sun that shone!

Give me the eyes, give me the soul,

Give me the lad that is gone!
i ;

I
Sing me a song of a lad that is gone.

Say, could that lad be I?
Merry of soul he sailed on a day

Over the sea to the Skye.

Billow and breeze, Island and sea,
Mountains of rain and sun;

An that was good, all that was fair,
All that was me la gone.

E. L. Stevenson.

MY ENGAGEMENTS- -

AM convinced Inv A. IE my own mind
that it U quite
the right thing
for a woman to
be really angry
sometimes. I
don't mean a rag--

? A N A'Ine, violent sort
of anger that
makes one untidy
and flushed, but a
superior, discreet

anger through which one can smile and
talk and cause no damage to the ar-

rangement of one'8 back hair.
He proposed to me Ave times, which I

thought a pity each time he did It, and
bis proposals used to make me not and
exhausted. They were all made in

I
7une, and generally In the sun (Cousin
George never had much Idea of the fit-

ness of things), and I so soon came to
the end of all I had to say that I was
at a disadvantage, and quite uncom-

fortable, sitting there and saying noth-

ing; whereas, Cousin George seemed
able to prattle on forever.

I don't know why I did It, but the
fifth time Cousin George grew white
about the Hps and finished up, as usu-

al, by saying: "Will you marry me,
I

Flo?" I said: "Oh, well, 1 don't mind
If I do." And really I didn't mind, for
I had known Cousin George for years
end years, and was fond of htm, and I
felt that, at any rate, It would put ,an
end to his proposals; and Aunt Theresa
said that July was going to be hot.

So the months went on and George
bad to go away; and I grew much fond
er of him then, and I don't think I
would have cared to change him for
any other man I knew as a fiance;
and I used to writ lovely letter to him.
I used to think out sentences In the
Sight little remarks I knew be'd like
to get from me. I really was attentive
to him.' I've nothing to reproach my-

self with on that score. And so things
iwenton.

And then, after a while, when George
bad been gone some time, his letters
changed and ho seemed rather troubled
about something. I didn't take much
notice of It I Just thought that perhaps
the climate didn't suit him; and once
I took the trouble to copy out and send
to him a recipe which I had heard was
good for one if one felt Irritable.

But nothing seemed to cheer George,
and at length, when I was really be-

ginning to grow troubled about his
temper, I had a letter from him to say
lie thought he had better say "Good-by;- "

he thought It was his duty to me
to say so; he felt that we (we, If you
please!) had made a mistake; he could
never hope to be worthy of me (his
modesty was somewhat new), etc. a
whole heap of It.

I wrote back and said: "Oh, quite
well; I expect you know best." But I
was really awfully angry; and what
tumle me angrier than anything else
was the thought that neither he nor
any one else really knew how hard I
bad found It to play the sweetheart
part of the arrangement to George, and
that I hadn't wanted to be engaged at
all. Of course, they all thought that I
was secretly wearing the willow; and
the livelier I became as the days pass-
ed liy the more compassionately my re-

lations looked at me. "She's overact-
ing, poor dear," they were thinking.
I'm fairly placid, as a rule, but my
wrath did simmer up at times, and I
did think a few strong thoughts of
George.

As I said Just now, my wrath blazed
out ns strong ns ever when Jane open
ed the door this afternoon and an
lumnced Cousin George, his owu self,
and 1 smiled straight Into' his face, and
talked away without a moment's awk
wardness, and said how glad 1 was to
dee him (which was true). 1 told him
about every perRou and every place
we had seen and known together, and
I positively dallied over the subject of
bis long absence and the summer before
bis departure. I did It chiefly to prove
to lit in that memories were nothing to
mw that was mere Justice to myself;
but I did see him grip his hands now
and then, and his Hps grew white, Just
as they used to do when he kept on pro
posing.

At length there came a pause In our
conversation, and thou I feigned an
other mood, and I made up my tiilud
that I would uot break the silence,
Cousin George sat and breathed hard
for a minute or two, and then, I sup
pose, he divided on breaklug down the
artificiality of our lutervlew, for ho got
tin from his chair and strode about. I
looked out of the window and pretend
cd to be pensive. At Inst ha stopped
beside mo and said; "Flo."

I looked up at him and laughed.

Wlnlvrth Wilkinson, plaintiff, )

William Wilkinson, defendant.,
To William Wilkinson, defendant: In th

name of the state of Oregon : You are hereby
required to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you In the above entitled snl on

before Monday, the 7th day of November,
1898, the same being the first day of the next
regolar Urm of the court following the expir-
ation of the time prescribed vir the publica-
tion of this summons, and you fail so to
appear and answer, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded In the com-

plaint, it: For the dissolution of the
marriage contract now existing between the
Slalntitr and deiendant, and for the costs and

oi this suit.
This summons Is published against you by

order of Hon. John B. Cleland, Judge of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Multnomah, in the absence of tha
prenid'ing Judge of Clackamas county.

Dated this 6th day of (September, 1898.
B. P. Wjxoh, Attorney for plaintiff,

. Portland, Oregon.

. SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State oi Oregon, foy
County of Clackamaa.

Annie Wagner,
, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Wagner.

Defendant
Charles W. Wagner, the above named defen

dant.
THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:

Tou are hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit, on or before tbe first day of the
next regular term of the above entitled court,

the 7th day of Novemher, 1898, and if you
fall to so answer the said cdriiplalnt, In default
thereof the plaintiff will take a decree against
you for the relief prayed for In said complaint,

To dissolve the bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and the plaintiff, and for
such further and other relief as to this honorable
court may seem Just and equitable.

This summons Is published In pursuance of an
order made In the above entitled suit, for the
Service of the same by publication by Hon. Thoa.

McBrlde, judge of tne above entitled court, on
the 21st day of Septembsr, 1898.

Attorney for Plaintia

SUMMONS

In the Clrcnlt Court of the State ot Oregon, for
the County of Clackamaa.

Daniel Herllhy,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Daniel Herllhy and EUea

Herllhy, his wife,
ueienuanu.

To Daniel Heillhy and Ellen Herllhy, his wife,
defendant.

N THE NAME OF THE BTATE OF OREGON:
' You are hereby required to amiear and an

swer tne complaint nieaaginst you in ine uoove
entitled suit on or neiore mouaay, tne Tin at .y of
November A. D.. 1898. The same being the first
dav of the next niular term of the said court.
And If yon fail so to answer, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take Judgment against you, tha
said defendants, for the sum of (innj.OO and inter-
est thereon at the rate of 8 per cent par annum
from the 6th day of May, 1896, and for (10.74 with
Interest thereon from (April 26th, 1896, at 8 per
cent per annum and for (5.20 with Interest there-
on from April 26th, 1898, at 8 per cent per annum,
and for (.00 attorney fees, and for oosla and dis-

bursements of this suit.
And you are hereby further notified that on

your failure to appear and answer the said com-
plaint at the time aforesaid, the said plaintiff
will take a ftither decree against you for the
foreclosure of the mortgage mentioned In said
complaint which was made to secure the pay-
ment, of said note and Interest and attorney tees,
and othar sums herein named, said mortgage
being executed by you on May 6th, 1892, covering
tha following described land, to-- it: The e of
of the ne i and na V of tbe se M of section 3, t
s, of r 4 e, W. M , said s W containing 69 acres,
more or less; excepting the reservations made in
favor of the O. C. R. R. Co. In Its deed to
Daniel Herllhy made the Itsth day of February,
1891. -

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. M. C. George,
Jndge of the Cl-c- Court of the State of Oregon,
for Multnomah county, in the absence of Hon, T.
A. McBrlde. Circuit Judge for Clackamaa
county, said order bearing date September 21st,
1898.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
Attorney for plaintiff

' CAST AHU SOUTH
"

YIA

The Shasta Route
or THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

South, North.
(oo r.u, Lv Pertland Ar (40 A.
(:62r.K, Lv Oregon City It MfU.K
1:46 A.B. Ar la FraBolaoo Lv (0r.

The above trains stop at all stations betweer
Portland and Balem, Turner, Marlon, Jeffsr.
son, Albany, Tangent, Bhedds, Halsey, narru
hnrg, Junction City, Irving, Eugene,
Cottage Grove, trains, and all ttatiooa boat
Boseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

DMiaanDA UlTT. nirf.V
9:80A.M., Lv Portland Art 4tS0T.M
6:27 4. at. Lv Oregon City Lv I 8.84 1Jf
t:!0t, u. I Af - . Rosebnri Lv I 7: 0

DIWT50 CARS ON OGPEH ROUTE.
PULLMAN MVrrXT 8LKXPSS3

AKD
8EC0ND-CLA8- 8 SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Train.
Weal Side Dlvlalon,

ttwsn PORTLAND aad CORVALLIS
HalLTBim Dan.T(IXCgmTJHD4T.)

At Albany and Corvalils conneot with train
oi Oregon Central Casters R. B.

lxraxes tsuix a.ilt (axoirrsuHDAY.)
4:60 P. M. I Lv Portland Ar(:16A.M
7.MP.M. At McMlnnville Lr U:A.M
tSO 1. 11. Ar Independence Lv 1 4:80 A. it

Kate and ticket' to eastern point and
Europe also JaPaX. CHINA, HONOLULU
tad ATJSTEALIA, eaa be obtained from

B. K. BOTD, Ag-eai-, Oregon City
B KOEBLKR, C. H. MAEEHAM.

Manager, Asst. 0. P. A r. A gen I
Portland, Of. Pertland, Or.

EENISTJS
If yoe suffer from any of the
ills of men, eome to the oldeat
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

DR. JORDAN k 0a,
I OS I Market St Eit'd 1 882.
Tonne; men and middle i

m a stared men who are auiferine
fiom the effects oi youthful indiscretions or ex--
cesses tn maturer years. Nervous and Physical
ueniii7,iiapowBP7,uwi naabooe t
in ail iu complications; Mpermatorrhor-a-
rreeiawrrae-a- , voHorraeia, is, t

aVreiieaey of rrlaiakUnar. . At a I

combination of remedies, of great curative pow
er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment
that it will not only afford immediate relief but ,

permanent core. The Doctor does not claim to
perform miracles, but is n to be a fair .

and square Physician and Surgeon, '

in nis uistsaes or jnen.
Mrpbllla thoronihlyemdlcatedfroatthe

evatem wtthontualna IterearvnrSr HIS nnl.ii. b matin.
sviveonrnonaatoiimionoi nis complaint

r ejfiu uuanxntu a rvsjTl rs VUJtEf
every ease M etnda-la-- or Jorjiil One
jl uuunnu ifaiiara,

t.on?uitt!on r KIR and strictly onrate.
CHARGES VKKY REASONABLE, Imf I

roent personally or by letter. Send for book,
"The Philosophy of HaAlaKe," I

free, (A valuable book for men.)
TISIT DB. JOBDAlT-- a

Great Mnseuru of Anatomy i

the finest and largeat Mnaenmof iu kind in the
world. Come and learn how Wonderfully you
ara mn, now to avoio etCKiress and Oil
r.e are ermtmua'iy adding new specimens.
UMLTOi n ii ta (..ail or write,

10B1 Market Street SsnFrarxJar&ftal.

nic. I'm sure the Wendovera would
like to have you."

"Picnic!" he snapped, angrily. "Do
you think I want to go with a whole
camp-meeting-

"Oh," I protested, blandly, "we shan't
be that sort at all."

"Thurs " he began.
"Thursday," I said. "Oh, yes, here

It is! Thursday: To be married. Ye-e-a,

shall be occupied on Thursday."
I looked up at Cousin George. He

was quite white about the Hps then.
,"To be married?" he repeated In a

sort of hoarse whisper. -

"Yes," I said, nonchalantly. "Mr.
Featberstone-IIope,- "

"That " he began, then stopped

short
"Yes," I said, "that one."
"Good-by- , Flo," he blurted out, shoot-

ing his hand at me as if it were a gun.
really felt as If Ivere taking hold

of a bayonet point,
"Must you go?" I said sweetly.
"It seems I must" and his tone was

bitter, which seemed rather cool, con-

sidering how he'd treated me.
"I'm so glad you're home," I said

pleasantly. "I will send you an Invita
tion. I want to have all my loving rela
tives about me. Uncle Edward would
adore you If you'd go one better, and
relieve him by giving me away."

Then I know Cousin George said
something wicked. I won't repeat It
Then he strode out and slammed the
door. And I stood still and laughed to
myself, for I'd scored one that time, at
any rate. And he deserved It for a
man shouldn't be so changeable,

'

I don't believe It was anger after all.
I believe it was pure enjoyment

That's so like a woman,-t- mistake
the core of a thing and realize it when
she's wasted herself.

Foor old George! I've been thinking
It over. I don't think I'll send him the
Invitation, after all. Lillian Qulller
Couch, In the Sketch.

How Fish Ureathe.
Fish do not breathe air, but the

constituent of air oxygen
gas which Is soluble In water to the
extent of 3 volumes In 100 at ordinary
temperatures and 4 In 100 at freezing
point

The water containing the dissolved
oxygen Is made to pass over the gills,
where it Is separated from the blood
only by a very thin membrane, through
which the gas Is able to pass.

Fish In d rivers have to de
pend entirely upon this store of oxygen
for their respiration, and If It becomes
exhausted they are suffocated, Just as
we should be if deprived of oxygen.

It rarely happens, however, that any
considerable area of water Is entirely
covered with Ice, especially In the case
of rivers. Holes and cracks are almost
sure to occur here and there, by which
the oxygen of the air can reach the
water and become dissolved In It. Dur-
ing a long frost fish may always be
found congregated beneath air holes In
large numbers. They are there to
breathe. Pearson's Weekly.

Japan's liniineroe Augmenting.
Since the Chlno-Japanes- o war the

commerce of Japan has shown a re
markable Increase as compared with
other periods in the history of ttw em
pire. Her imports last year were vnl
lied at f an increase of about
$5,0110,000 over those of 181H1; the ex
ports reached $40,059,100, which la an
Increase of $12,500,000. The share of
the United States In the aggregate Is

set down at $1:5,050,000, while Greot
IVrluin has a little over $30,000,000.
Japan's trade with Australia U also Im
proving rapidly, last year's total repre-

senting an Increase of S3 per cent on
the figutvs of 1S00. There Is also noted
a tendency of Imports to Increase and
of exports to decrease.

Ferocious Humming Hirds.
In the Island of Minora, one of the

Philippines, the bumming birds are
pugnacious little creatures. Thou-

sands of them frequently attack hunts-
men without the slightest provocation.
Inflicting sometimes serious wounds on
the face and nock. Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Burials iu Westminster Abbey.
No fewer than 1,173 persons hav

been burled In Westminster Abbey.
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